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.whose only attainment in the line of 
the culinary art is that she knows how to 
boil water said “I just know I can make 
money at Nome running a big eating 
house. Besides doing the cooking I 
think I can also wait on the tables and 
do thé cashier work. I am gortrg to 
save all

Health is Wealth!I mission, but with it would go the pay 
ot a general ot brigade and a percentage 
of whatever of value his command 
might capture.

This command was to be made up 
after the manner of the Rough Riders, 
but with only English-speaking recruits 
in its ranks. They were to be detailed 
for quick raids on 1 British de(>ots of 
supplies, towns, , gold, mines and the 
diamond fields.

ML Ricketts does not look upon the 
Theie are probably 8000 people in proposition with favor it is said. He 

Dawson who,if asked today, would tell does not altogether sympathize with 
you “Oh, yes, I, or we. will surely go the Boer end of the game, and even if 
to Nome in the- spring;’’ and if asked he did he thinks the war might he 
what they expected to do on reaching ended before he got to the Tmsvaaal 
there a very large majority would tell and had his command thoroughly 
you they expect to mine, hut in case organized and drilled. Also his wounds
they are eroded out on that lay, they still continue to pain him and, alto-
will invariably hint that they have get her, he finds life in New York more 
another scheme which they know will to his mind just at just at pretsent. It 
be a money maker. ~ is also certain that not one of the club-

1’erjiaps 2n per cent of those who now men who helped him dritl the *1 scare- 
say they are going will really make crow regiment’’ in Union square would
the trip, hut unless something is dis go with him. as tnrv a 11 sympathize
covered in the Nome district titan is with Britain.

rr"
JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
$10 per immili emt you to 
nil ilie uses mut privileges ot 
the Club. BhI lis lreo to mem
bers. liiH'rueiloHS in. Box tug 
ami Wrestling. 1Each Person Has a Scheme in 

Case Mining Fails. BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue
my money and when we get 

hack to our old home in Kentucky I'll 
buy a three-mi noté horse and rone of 
those cute little phaetons with basket 
work on it.

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXIDERrtlSTSpecialists in all Pursuits See Golden 

Wealth Beckoning Them on-Con
fidence Principal Stock in Trade.

FIRST CLASS WORK.....
Hunters bring In your game. I will 

buy h j I the heads slid 
birds you hsve.

if.

Opposite tl.-Y. T. Co.CITY MARK KT
“The fact that I have decided to not 

go to Nome over the ice does*not by any 
iinfrly that I have given up the CITY MARKET!means

idea of going akogethe , for I expect 
to get away on the first boat that leaves
after navigation opens.

Tne above expression or its substance
is* now heard', twenty times or more 
everyday' in Dawson around the loafer’s 

The truth is that when it

NOW OPEN

We res peel full y snlirit the patronage of old- 
time customers In mid out of town.

haunts.
comes to the test of starting on the long 
trip over the ice, a trip that none pn 
expect to complete short .of 50 days of 
steady travel it takes a much larger 
supply of grit than in found in a great 

people, and the result is that 
of them have decided or are de-

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
- Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

now in sight, Dawson will he a live, 
active mining town when owls hoot at 
midnight in the garrets of what n£xt 
summer will he Nome's monuments to 
Yankee push and Yankee enterprise in 
the way of imposing buildings.

Theosophical Club.
The 1ocal_ interest created -Bÿ the 

Yukon Theosophical Club in occultism 
and kindred subjects demands fuller 
expression than lias thus far been given 
thtm. The next meeting will be de
voted to a comprehensive lecture by a 
theosophical student and cx-F. T.S., 
on theosophy in the ‘20th century and its 
relation to Other philosophies and reli
gions from the earliest times to the 
present age. The meeting convenes at 
7 ::!0 p. my, over, the Juneau Hardware 
store on Second ave, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21. Meetings open and free to

One Dollarmany
many
ciding to forego the venture and take 

- chances with the cqmqiou herd after 
the melting away of * the ice. Besides 

as forme, I do not expect

A splendid course dinner served dally at

THE HOLBORN
Seward Territory.

A movement is on foot to divide the 
district of Alaska into two or more 
territories, making the Southestern por
tion, everything below Mount St. Elias, 
Seward territory. This would include 
nine tenths of Alaska’s population, 
aside from those who are located at 
Nome. A late Washington City tele
gram says :

“The senate committee on territories 
considered a bill creating three judicial 
districts for Alaska, jmd for revision of 
the laws of the Unit-d States applying 
to territories. A number of Alaska met.

many say
to do much liuning after 1 reach Nome.

Private dining Rooms 
UP »TA PS. BRUCE â HALL, Prop*.-

I can make more money at something 
else.” Along this latter line h Nugget 
man held a series of interviews until he- 

_i had obtained expressions from ^5 peo
ple, It) men and nine women, who an
nounced their intention ot going* to 

The majority of the men and

Uncle Hoffman

Nome.
four of the women said they want to see

all.
try beach mining for a time until they 

wash out sufficient gold to enable PERSONAL HENDON. Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

can
them to start in some business or other. 

' Une man has already ordered a stock Fred Cord is in town.
R Butler is a visitor in the erity. 
William Hoy came to thé city yestet-

> Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Streetof cigars and smokers’ articles from 

Seattle to be shipped up by the time he 
arrives there which he says will he by

M
were present and made siiggstions which 
tfcey desired to h& jncorporated in the 
law. They were asked if there was any 

Another expects to go to Skagway over ; sentiment in favor of dividing the ter-ri- 
the ice in March and go on below and torv at Mount Rt. Elias, making the town on business.
take a half dozen milch cows to Nome. | southeastern pdjftiori the ■ territory of Miss Doran of Dominion creek, is a
**WhÿT’’ „gaid he, “milk will bring 1 Seward. Their reply was that the peu visitor to the city.
anv price a fellow asks for it there D|e believed that such a division would A- ]; Mat don a< hu >•,ur is in

1 ■ - . ■— j town tor a lew nays.
be necessary at some future time. The! g B St<.a,,m<M an Lpartv left for the
judicial bill was referred to a sub-corn- ou,sj(le this morning, 

a ciiler stand. Their ont fit will constet mittec.

day:
1) Bettinger is a guest at the FuirView 

hotel. .y
V. W. Doylé of (’.rand Forks is in

the middle of June. .

For Sale
i Interewt in the

Dewey Hotelnext summer.
Two then are going in partnership in

F. C. Jackson of Grand Forks is 
registered at the Fair view,

| Johd' Sullivan and A. Lame arc in 
New York, Feb. 5,—-Captant Jiasil ! Dawson On a visit from the crefcks.

Rickettte, a hero of the Spairish war, L Mrs c. J. O’Donnell of Magnet
! in receipt of an offer from thexTnus.aaJ gulch, is visiting friends m Jtawsuii.

Mrifa arid J. C. Shafe , proprietor of a Gold
Bottom roadhouse,-is iy the city on 
business. /
a James.Campbell and Tom Fiske. two 

recent arrivals from

prtncipi ily of dried apples, browtis.sugar 
and a water bucket.

A fellow for whom the royal wood

Captain Rickett’s Pastime. Apply t<>

E. M. Sullivan, Forkspie has long yearned, 'but who works j 
just enough to stand off ’'being pulled i
on the charge of vagrancy, says he has j government to go to South , 
written to Ins wife in Portland to meet ; accept a Colonel’s commission;,y the

him at Nome in the spring, Where,, he I5oer arm)’- . . ,
informed the reporter “we will start-a-l. He îs an American ami a resn tn o |)dWSun sports, are 
laundrv ” ' New York city. Two months ago it was tl,v •____
aU.n< r>‘ v> ,r= announced that he was drilling men Myrtle ami MaTid^Jrtffftinond two W«11

A young mad Whom 12 years.ago k»s , j New York, known variety artiSts returned to Daw-
parents thought would break into the ^ ^ <jf jLhitants of the sou recently.
White House ui the capacity of pres,- asle(r Kach night the drill Dodtor'R,char,Ison, an old time IÜPT

.X.- dent long before this time, says- it he - - .j, • ... , dent of Jlwsun, arrived from Skngway
ilo well at mi„in8 a of -aaa.e, vy accomm,,'■> r- .I..F.OO»,

--------hi,' wliu went wll°
----- -----------—j—. i--------------l eered these .-fi. arc.ruws, \v tUA.w.cr&daktn {-pra(|r^cg nft. shaking hatids with their

him a pjh at dealing black lack _ ^ Hne WhïSS wa,ts~TacTr LG^Soh àcqlTaintances.
Fourot the men interviewed thrn^ ht ; ^ trot„ . haUrv Mr anil Mm. G. K.,.1 rend, of Fort

there is big money to he madç in the |. ”treet . It wah rumored then | Egbert, arrived jn Dawson yesterday,
brokerage and mining exchange bus,- | ’ was in preparation for TilCY «te registered at the Regina,
ness, r u ‘ ! . . , I)r- Richardson, Alex Prudliomme,

•wife and eight ithe „Bcrl?us huslnesa ot traimplantmg vVitlia.nE. Burnt ami the Keys tiro- 
these unfortunates in South Africa to tht-rs arrived from Bennett yesterday.

Capt. J. J. Healy has given up mak
ing the trip over the ice to the outside 
andJ has-sold his ten fine malamute 
ilogs to parties who will take them to 
Nome. „

of-

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
When von run buy ('ruelhle C,st 
Ht el \( I re <’*Me for holmhie pur- 
{Hwes. \\ lb Huvh hIwbjh In tfttiHt,

i,

Vanvoiiver, Bennett, Atlin, Uewaoii

For first class Meats try the
i

Thin# A venue.

X W

Storage
Cheapest Rates 
in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

One man who has a
in Vancouver has jgrown children 

written them to meet him 
with a restaurant outfit, tie said there j 
is enough of us to do our own work and 
we will cop lots of dough.

And thus it is all down

in Nome I aid tbe liotrs'
ML- Ricketts made a remarkable reC-

Sord in the war with Spain, ami returned 
invalid, covered with wounds anti 

the line ! g'ôry‘- Hejiad any quantity of the lat 
. Vi ter and eleven of ihe fufmer, and die is

Each man has selected some particular j t,,er a well man yet, although turned to Dawson Sunday. Mr. Me
business, a sort of specialty, at which - ". .. ; Yhis is AIpine'visitei} the different coasti cities
he is confident he can make a fortune, ,e re a!ns b . . . including Ran Franu*co, which citv he

18 Conh7n; t,e nut {tl-l said to be tie real reason for the ghost- fi ^ ,|f Jallllarv on I)1S return
fortune enoug I ly drilling in Union scjuaWT The pain ujp Mac made a gomi tr p in coming

: 0f his old wounds kept Mr. Ricketts trou, Cariboo iu 14 days. He wilt pro
awakè of ,iig»’ts. and noth*,g reli.ved ceed in a few days to his claim No. 
awaxcoinig . 6 -, i below tipper discovery on Dominion

. , ] ien him so muçh as to get out and forget it wjth tBe expectation «If [iimetding
S siiare Nome 6 P . , , all in the excitement of putting a lot of : immediately with the work ot develop
weajth. One said she had rie« though poorly dressed, .through jug his claim His partner. C. W. F.
hvhèjicpuoter business in every mining ’ £ f just Johnson will’ he m next spring . Mac

heves that a fortune yet awaits her and . ot neaiui.
that Nome is where sne will earn it.

bat’’ said “I have been 
the West since/lhe

an
J E. McAl^dne, who left B>r the out

side with Col. Evans on- Nov. 28 re-

or if not a 
easy circumstances for the balance of 
his life.

too, are ambitious to. nomads ■The women

Pointer

>| Sargent * Pinska
$ «".«jim. Clothing I;

footwear. :

- M
-well. "

It seema that the story found its way 
to .some.official * of tliedloer republic. 
The result is a most flattering offer for

service under

■ r The liquors are the bést to be had, at 
the Regina. V •

'

A dance hall 
dancing all over 
days of ’49 and haven’t made a"stake 
yet, and if I carn’t do something-*! 
Nome it’ll he off with yJur baby. “

A little woman who means well,, but

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.Captain Ricketts to take 

the red, white, blue anil green A IK- Kvery room a miniature home. The
Not only would he get a.colonels cotn^ Fairview.
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